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Peterson Regional Medical 
Center
• 124-bed non-profit Acute Care Hospital
• 26-Bed CARF-Accredited Acute 
Rehabilitation Unit
• Recipient of the 2020 Texas Governor’s 
Quality Award 
• Recipient of the National Rural Health 
Association’s top 20 Rural Community 
Hospital Award
• Named one of Modern Healthcare’s best 
places to work in 2021 
• Peterson is a Leapfrog A Hospital
• We are located in the heart of the beautiful 
Texas Hill Country.  Kerrville is a popular 
retirement destination
Scenes from the 
Pandemic
Early Pandemic 
 Focus was on keeping our patients safe
 Safety = protection from others
 Protection from others = isolation
Technology
 Mobile communication technology helped to 
promote and facilitate communication during 
visitation restriction
 However, many seniors did not have access to 
technology
Technology Barriers
 Some seniors are not comfortable with or do not own a mobile device 
 Research indicates only about 60% of seniors own a smart phone
 Technology ownership decreases with lower income or advanced age
 Some hospitalized patients are not able to use a smart phone or cell 
phone due to reduced physical function or cognition
SPOT Report
 The SPOT Report is a template which ensures that communication with 
families is structured and predictable
 Easy to use--does not require staff training or intensive preparation
 Customizable for each patient.  Sensitive to HIPAA requirements
Getting Started with a 
Communication Plan
 Determine who the contact person will be
 Verify the contact phone number
 Agree on a good time to call
 Review and familiarize the stakeholders on what 
information will be reviewed in the SPOT report
 Suggest family prepare their questions in advance

S-SPIRIT
 How is the patient’s spirit?
 What is their mood like?
 What support is available?
P-PAIN
 How is their pain today?
 How is it being controlled?
 Is it getting better or worse?
O-Overall Medical Status
 Some examples of information provided:
 Pending tests
 Test results
 Have there been any medication changes?
 How well is the patient sleeping?
 How is their appetite?
T-Treatments
 Therapy progress (PT, OT, ST, RT)
 Caths, bladder, bowel
 Blood transfusions
On-going Benefits of the SPOT Tool
 We continue to use the SPOT tool even as COVID 
numbers improve and visitation restrictions are eased
 Applicable to out-of-town families and family members 
who are not able to visit (example: folks who don’t  drive)
 Overall reduction of outside calls to nurses 
(i.e., time saving!) 
OUR JOURNEY THROUGH THE PANDEMIC
Firas R. Zabaneh, MT (ASCP), CIC, CIE, MBA, FAPIC
06/15/2021
Creating a safe environment of care during the height of COVID-19
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• Founded by the Methodist Church in 
1919
– 8 hospitals - 2,541 operating beds/ comprehensive 
residency program / 8,268 affiliated physicians
– Academic research institute
– Specialty Physician Group with 775 physicians at 
164 locations
– Primary Care Group with 148 physicians at 39 
locations
– Affiliated with Weill Cornell Medicine, New York 
Presbyterian Hospital and the Texas Annual 
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• OUR MISSION
– To provide high quality, cost-effective health care that delivers the best value 
to the people we serve in a spiritual environment of caring in association 
with internationally recognized teaching and research.
• Guided by our I CARE values
– Integrity, Compassion, Accountability, Respect, Excellence
• Pathways to Unparalleled















safe care, the 
first time, every 
time
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– 2013-2016 – Ebola-West Africa
– 2018–2020 Ebola - DRC
• Emerging Infectious Disease 
Response Plan
– Monitor, Communicate, Plan,  
Implement, Evaluate, Evolve
– Collaborate in every step – The 
value of relationships










• Routinely monitor emerging infectious disease 
outbreak alerts and information
– CDC, State Department, HAN alerts
– FDA, EPA 
– Pro-med – Daily alerts related to human and zoonotic diseases 
– Global Biodefence, CIDRAP, MSF (Ebola), NETEC
– WHO, World Meter, Johns Hopkins
• Monitor national and international guidelines – Rapid 
changes as conditions develop
– CDC – multiple websites (COVID-19, NIOSH, Emerging 
infectious disease journal) 
– WHO, Health Canada, Queensland Health, MSF, NETEC
Monitoring 
Assessing threat level – Measured response
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• ProMed Outbreak Alert 
12/30/2019
o Undiagnosed pneumonia in 
humans – Wuhan, Hubei 
province 
The Outbreak 
o Official alert to medical 
institutions 
o “South China Seafood 
Market in our city has seen 
patients with pneumonia of 
unknown cause one after 
another.”




• Communicate with all relevant 
stakeholders
• Develop protocols for screening at all 
points of entry (EMR screening tools, 
algorithms, forms, etc.) 
• Monitor alerts and communications from 
reliable sources 
• Prompt response to changes in 
conditions
• On-call IC resources to address concerns 
• Collaborate with public health 
authorities (local, state, and CDC)
• Monitor PPE supplies and engaging 
vendors as necessary – supply chain
• Surge planning
South Korean soldiers wearing protective gear move to spray 
disinfectant as part of preventive measures against the spread of 
the coronavirus, at Dongdaegu railway station in Daegu.
PHOTO: -/AGENCE FRANCE-PRESSE/GETTY IMAGES/ WSJ/ 
2/29/2020
Volunteers disinfecting a housing complex in Taizhou, a city in China’s 
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• First screen with potential PUI 1/24/2020
– Patient with travel history to China
– Raised many concerns related to public health readiness 
to respond
• No clear directions from local public health
• No clear directions from the state health department
• Difficulty in communication with the CDC (sample collection, 
transport, paperwork, timeline for results, etc.)
• First COVID-19 patient 3/3/2020
– Patient with history of travel to Egypt
– Presumptive positive by city health lab
First Patient
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• Started 1st week of March 2020
– Unified response
– Single source of information outflow
– Representation from all stakeholders 
– Breaking down the silos
• System directions to individual facilities
• Feedback from facilities to system
• Standardized processes for patient care (i.e., infection control, 
and treatment practices)




• COVID Resource Guide
– Internet access
– Modules relevant to all 
stakeholders
– Infection control module 
outline standardized 
processes 














Rapid decision based on EPA 
registrations and IFU to 
address shortages of supplies
Tip sheets 
to guide cleaning 
practices in specialty 
areas
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• PPE - IPC/SC/CSPD
• PPE inventories
• Identify and procure 
alternatives
• Evaluate new supplies for 
suitability – FDA approvals, 
ASTM rating, AAMI rating, etc.  
Sustained Response
Planning / Implementation 
• Extended vs. reuse
• Disposable vs. reusable
• Innovation
– Reprocessing of N95 masks –
testing and validation





• EMR - Epic 
– Infection control documentation in MR
– Public Health reporting
• Supply Chain
– Biweekly meeting with corporate SC – PPE check point
– Weekly supply chain check-in meetings – Includes 
hospital SC
• Environmental Services
– Cleaning and disinfection
– Cluster response
Sustained Response
Planning / Implementation 
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• Facilities Management 
Services (FMS) –
– Patient care area –
negative pressure, physical 
space
– Non-patient care areas –
waiting rooms, conference 
rooms
• HM Scientific Committee
– Vaccine 
– Evolving research 
Sustained Response
Planning / Implementation 
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• Training
– PPE utilization – Donning, doffing, PAPR utilization, etc.
– Settings – conventional vs. HIDU
• Competency validation
– Direct observation during train the trainer sessions
– Competency validation documents for trainers to use





– Routine testing of staff – high risk vs. low risk
– Great indication IC interventions are effective
– All hospital locations with extended hours
– Targeted interventions
• Active contact tracing
– Added 6 FTE
– Prompt identification of contacts and quarantine 
– Paid PTO   
Sustained Response
Planning / Implementation 
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• Outpatient care settings
– Creating safe environment during the pandemic – exam 
rooms, waiting rooms, procedure rooms
• Monoclonal antibody therapy
– Setting up clinics – Work settings, workflow, PPE, etc.
– Inpatient and outpatient
• Vaccination program
– Employees and medical staff
– Vaccine hub for the community 
– Community outreach   
Sustained Response
Planning / Implementation 
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• Review emerging science related to COVID-19
– Pre-prints
– Peer review research/studies
– Rely only on reputable publications
• AJIC, JAMA, NEJM, Cell, Nature, MMWR
• Share relevant information with leadership and 
system incident command
• Provide recommendations based on best scientific 
judgement
• Create or modify guides, tools, algorithms, etc.  
based on consensus 




• Systematized unified response is the gold standard
• Explore alternatives to recommended practices 
and implement rapid modifications 
– Operational barriers – buddy system, HIDU settings
• Increase rounding frequency – challenging
• Prepare to respond to multiple crises 
– Hurricanes
– Flooding
– Water shortages and outages
– Global shortages of PPE
– Concurrent epidemics/pandemics 
Lessons Learned
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• 100% online
• Accelerated 7-week courses
• Expert practitioner faculty
Complete a graduate certificate in 
1 year or Master’s degree in 2 years
Healthcare Quality and Safety (HQS) is the study and prevention of 
adverse events, suboptimal care, ineffective treatments, inefficient 
processes and unnecessary clinical variation in health systems.
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